
OOLOSTAN®
500 mg, Coated T.blets

Antlpyretic, non ..steroldal antl..lnflammatory, analgeslc, antifpeumatic

COMPOSITION
Each roated table! (or oral administratton of DOLOSTAN tablel
contains 500 mg of mefenamîç acid.
Excipients: lactose monotlydrale. croscarmellose sodium,
povidone K, Avicel pH 102. talc, magnesium stearate. collaldal
silicon anhydrous

INDICATIONS
DOLOSTAN Îs indicated in:
l·Hheumatic diseases and pains: MU$culor pain, joint
inllarnmation, inMarnrna,ion of the tendon. pain in the vertebral
colurnn (affecting the shoulders, the nape of lhe neck, ~he
inlervertebral dises); o5!eoarlhri,is:
2-0HL affections: olOlgla. otitis, influenzal diseases; upper
respiratory tract affections: sinusitis. amygdalilis. pharyngitis.
la~ngnis, as weil as bronchitis and pneumonin:
3-, ever-associated mnesses. notably in the upper respiratory
tract
4-Pains following surgical and den~osutgical interventions (dental
ex.tra0ions and odonfalgia) and pains due to traumas Olnd
migraIne;
4-ln case of painful periods or heavy b[eeding.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
DOLOSTAN is contra-indieated for patients w1ttl gastrointestinal
ulcer or with tendency towards heavy b!eeding as weil as wilh an
eswblished hypersensitivity (asthma, urticaria, fever) la other
analgesics (such as aeetylsalicylic aeid). When hypersensrnvity to
mefenamic aad is observed in form of diarrhea. vomiting.
cephalalgia, dizziness. fatigue, visual troubles and skin rash,
OOLOSTAN should n01 be administered.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Following the administrntion of high doses during a prolonged
period, cases of diarrhea may occur. If such cases continue to
accur, The DOLOSTAN trealment should be sl0f'P'ld.
Symptoms such as gastralgia, nausea and vOffilting have been
observed in certain patients with highly sensitive stomadls. ln
s~h rare C?oos, central effe:ets sucll as cephalalgia, dizziness,
fatigue or vlsual troubles, skln rash or swelling of the ankles have
been observed.
ln rare cases. hepatic and renal dysfunctions as weil as changes
in the blood count have t1een established.
If you should take OOLOSTAN for a prolonged period. you should
underoo medical examinations reaularlv as ordered bv vour
Dhvsiclan. _.. .

ln case of hypersensitivity to an active component. namety the
mefenamie acid, allergie readion!:i r"t1é1Y accur. lu this case, the
medication should be suspended immedialely and the physidan
should he Informed without delay.
If, during treatment. symptoms such as throat pain (tonsillitis).
high fever and eventually swelling of the lymphatie glands in the
neck region (very rare syndrome), as well as eplgastric pain
and/or black colored 5too[S. the m8dicalion shoufd be suspended
immedialely and the ph~içiafl sIJould be informed Without delay.

PREGNANCY AND LACTATION
Ouring pregnancy or breas:'eedin9 reriod, the medicatlon rnay
only be used upen your physician s prescription. DOLOSTAN
should not be taken durin'J ,he las1 tJiree lTlofllhs of pregnam:y.

PRECAUTIONS
This medicaüon may affect one's reactions. ability to drive and
ability to use tools or machines.
Specifie precautions are indicated regarding the use of
OOLOSTAN in the presence of severe heart, hepatie and renal
diseases as weil as in cases of hypertonicity and epîlepsy.
Infarm yaur physidan or pharrnacist if you sufter trom anaiher
disease, if you are allergie or r, yeu are already on other
medications.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Dosage should be estimated individually by the physician.
according ta age and etiology of the disease. Consequently, it i5
geneïdlly essential to follow the indicated dosages.
Adults and children 14 years of age and eIder: ~ coated tablet of
SOO mg 3 times par day during meals ta a maximum of 4 coated
t.blets per dey

DOLDSTAN coa1ed tablats are 5woflen without chewing with the
meals.

CONSERVATION
Keep out of reach of chîldren
Store at rDam temperalure (15-25°C).
Don not use after the expiry date slated on Ihe box after "EXP"

PRESENTATION
OûLOSTAN, mefenamie aad 500 mg. pack of 20 coated tablets.
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